First Word
Dear Friends –
My mom always wanted to be a missionary! Or at the very least, she hoped to go on
a mission trip to another country. This was in her heart as a Christian and she felt
like it was something she was being called to do. When her church began making
plans for a mission trip to South America, she signed up and began setting money
aside to pay the fees required for her to go on the trip. As time for the mission trip
neared, my father became very ill with cancer. He was given a terminal diagnosis
and Hospice was called in. All of our attention turned toward taking care of dad and
making sure he was as comfortable as possible. The plans for going on the trip had
to be canceled. It was a difficult time for all of us and I know my mom was disappointed.
That is not the end of the story, however. Since she could not go on the mission trip,
mom donated the money she had set aside toward the trip, allowing someone else
to go in her place. The money went to someone who would not have been able to go
without that financial help. My mom said to me, “I guess God knew all along that this
money would be needed for someone else, even though I could not go.”
I love this story for many reasons. One, I love that my mom was so faithful to answering God’s call. She was already over 70 years old and she could have easily
just passed off the idea of a mission trip as too risky. Instead, she began preparing
as if she would be going. Next, I love that she so quickly and without question,
changed her plans in order to care for my dad. Her actions showed me her depth of
love and her faithfulness. And lastly, I marvel at the incredible way the Holy Spirit
orchestrates these connections when we willingly respond. It brings to mind the
passage from Romans 8:28, “And we know that in all things God works for the good
of those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.”
What is something good that is happened in your life? Is there something the Holy
Spirit has placed on your heart to do? I pray that all of us will keep listening and
responding to God’s call!
See you in church? Hope so!
Denise

Vacation Bible School is Coming!
Mark your calendar for July 26-30 from 6:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m. This year, we will join with First United
Methodist to bring “Knights of North Castle” VBS to
Zephyrhills. We will ask children to pre-register and
VBS location will be at FUMC in Cooper Hall (behind
the sanctuary).
If you would like to join us and volunteer or donate items for VBS, please sign
up in the Church Office. All donations will need to be brought to the Church
Office no later than July 4th to ensure we have enough for everyone.
Those willing to serve will need to plan on attending a brief training on Sunday, July 11th at 12:15 in Cooper Hall on the FUMC campus. Children participating must have been in kindergarten – 5th Grade this past school year. All
participants must also register online. The link is provided below and available
on the church website.
We look forward to another amazing VBS!
Don’t forget to register: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=5Tx5gCFQHEmTfC8nryNG4Ysssj1j48lPj4lOlP8SMU9UQUZGSEUyRFdFS
UlGTjJIRTUwRUhBNDdWWS4u

June, the 6th month of the year, still remains the most popular month for wedding ceremonies. $72 billion
per year is spent on weddings with an average budget of $20,000 each. Let’s go beyond June’s popularity
and expense, by looking at the pearl, June’s birthstone, and the rose, June’s chosen flower.
I see the pearl as soft and delicate, however, pearls are formed when an irritant, such as a bit of food, a
grain of sand, bacteria, or even a piece of the mollusk's mantle becomes trapped in the mollusk. To protect
itself, the mollusk secretes the substances aragonite (a mineral) and conchiolin (a protein), which are the
same substances it secretes to form its shell. The composite of these two substances is called nacre, or
mother-of-pearl. The layers are deposited around the irritant and it grows over time, forming the pearl.
Roses symbolize love, passion, admiration and nature’s beauty. Their splendor is hard to resist. Coveted
throughout the history for its incomparable beauty and spellbinding fragrance, roses have been the best
messenger of emotions. In Christian symbolism, the red rose stands for the blood shed by Jesus on the
cross. It has also become a symbol for earthly love, a tradition which continues today. The thorny ground
represents those who are consumed by the cares and anxieties of this physical life and the deceitful
enticements of wealth.
For some unknown reason, I felt led to explore June’s pearl and rose. In doing so, I see a relationship
between them and our Stephen Ministry. Our lives are filled with irritants like the mollusk. They can be
disheartening and exhausting when facing them alone. As described above, it takes time for the irritant to
become a delicate and beautiful pearl—so it goes with a Stephen Ministry relationship as the Stephen
Minister comforts, listens, encourages, and prays with and for their Care Receiver.
A red rose is symbolic of the blood of Christ shed on the cross. Luke 4:18-19 reads:
“The Spirit of the Lord is on me,
because he has anointed me to proclaim good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners
and recovery of sight for the blind,
to set the oppressed free,
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”
Here, at First Presbyterian Church of Zephyrhills, we hear the Stephen Minister mantra of
Christ Caring for People Through People.
Let us help to turn the irritant in your life to pure and peaceful days and to release the beautiful fragrance of
God’s love.
In Him,
Patty Joyce, Stephen Leader
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Prayers extended to Chris Wilcher in the
loss of her beloved husband John, on April
29th. Chris and John were married for
over 65 years.
Prayers extended to Dottie Watson for the
loss of her daughter Karen.
Prayers extended to Helen Batten for the
loss of her husband Bob.

Thank you for your service
Lucas Brooking, USAF
LSC (SS) Matthew E. Edwards
Capt. Connor McCubrey, USMC

Mitchell Swanson, USAF
Ashley Lawson, USMC
L.Cpl. Nick Schneider, USMC

SESSION NEWS

Your Session leadership team met on May 16. The following decisions were made:
1) In light of the new CDC guidelines Session spent some time reviewing current safety protocols. At this time, we will no longer
record each person’s name as they enter the building for worship.
This was a part of the requirements for contact tracing which we
are no long required to maintain. At this time, we will continue to
ask individuals to wear a mask entering, leaving, and when walking around in the building. Once seated, those who have been
vaccinated may remove their masks but will need to put them
back on as they exit. The pews will remain sectioned off for social
distancing for the time being. We will reach out to our nursery
worker to set a date for her return.

2) The Sky Family Celtic group will return in 2022 for a concert at
our church. The date we have requested is March 18, 2022. The
Sky Family offers an energetic concert in the Celtic tradition.
3) Session gave the Treasurer and Office Administrator the authority to transfer church bank accounts to First National Bank of
Pasco County.
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The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program offered FREE tax help to
taxpayers who need assistance. IRS-certified volunteers provided free basic income tax return preparation with electronic filing to qualified taxpayers.
First Presbyterian was pleased to host the United Way Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program. Over the course of 11 weeks, the preparers served 436 individuals and families in need of tax preparation. We were blessed with over $500.00 in
donations from the community served through this program.

PER CAPITA
We are still collecting your donations for the Per Capita fund. Per
Capita is used in the Presbytery to help train leaders, guide those
who are discerning God’s call in their lives, support commissions
that guide the work of the Presbytery and so much more. If you have
already donated to this fund for 2021, we thank you. By donating
$32.50 per member ($64.50 per couple) you help offset this cost to
the Church budget. You may designate “Per Capita” on your envelope
or your online giving.
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“ Together We Serve”
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